Abstract African Americans experience significant disparities in treatment access, retention, and quality of care for alcohol and drug use (AOD) problems. Religious congregations, often the first point of contact for help with AOD problems, can play an integral role in improving access to treatment. However, little is known about the role of African American churches in addressing AOD problems. We administered a survey to a faithbased collaborative of 169 African American churches in Los Angeles to examine how AOD problems are identified in congregations, the types of support provided, barriers to providing treatment referrals, and factors associated with the provision of treatment referrals. Seventy-one percent of churches reported caring often for individuals with AOD problems. AOD problems came to the attention of congregations most commonly via a concerned family member (55%) and less frequently through individuals with AOD problems directly approaching clergy (30%). In addition to providing spiritual support, a substantial proportion of churches reported linking individuals to AOD services through referrals (62%) and consultation with providers (48%). Barriers to providing treatment referrals included lack of affordable programs (50%), stigma (50%), lack of effective treatments (45%), and insufficient resources or staff (45%). The likelihood of providing treatment referrals was greater among mid-sized versus smaller-size congregations (OR 3.43; p \ .05) and among congregations with clergy that had attended seminary (OR 3.93; p \ .05). Knowing how to effectively coordinate informal sources of care provided by African American churches with the formal service sector could make a significant impact on AOD treatment disparities.
Introduction
problems and related training needs and resources. The faith-based collaborative serves as a forum where information is disseminated about potential opportunities to partner on efforts related to addressing the social, economic, and health needs of the community. A contact list of churches that have attended any faith-based collaborative meetings is maintained and served as the sampling frame for the study. Of the 419 churches on the contact list, 145 churches could not be contacted (e.g., phone disconnected, could not locate working number, no answering machine). Of the 272 churches in which contact was established, 40% completed a survey (121 self-administered and 48 phone-administered), 18% (N = 76) agreed to participate but never completed a survey, 8% (N = 22) refused, and 2% (N = 7) could not secure head clergy's consent (e.g., pastor ill, no pastor).
Measures

Congregational Background
Information about congregations' denomination, size, years since established, and staffing were assessed using items from the National Congregations Study (Chaves and Anderson 2008) . Respondents were also asked whether clergy had attended seminary and whether clergy provide counseling for substance abuse problems.
AOD Problems
Respondents were asked to rate on a three-point scale (often, sometimes, rarely) how often their church cares for individuals who have problems with the following: alcohol, marijuana, cocaine/crack, heroin, prescription medications, or methamphetamines.
Identification of AOD Problems
Respondents were asked to indicate how often (often, sometimes, rarely) their church finds out about AOD problems through: self-disclosure (i.e., person with AOD problem tells the pastor/others at church), recognition by concerned others (i.e., family/church member tells the pastor or others at church, pastor notices the problem), and referrals from other organizations (i.e., another church, health provider/agency).
Resources and Support
Respondents were asked to indicate whether their church provides the following types of support specifically for AOD problems (yes/no): prayer/healing services, Bible studies about coping with AOD problems, classes about AOD problems, support for family members, recovery support groups, counseling, treatment referrals, advice to stay in treatment, and consultation with treatment providers so that individuals stay engaged in treatment.
Barriers to AOD Treatment Referrals
Respondents were asked to rate on a four-point scale (not at all true to extremely true) the degree to which their church might not make a referral due to the following types of reasons: treatment-related factors (e.g., lack of affordable treatment, providers who respect religious beliefs), church-related factors (e.g., unsure whether problem required treatment, treatment could harm individual's faith), and individual-related factors (e.g., shame/embarrassment). The percentage of churches endorsing barriers with extremely true or very true response options is presented.
Church Referrals to AOD Treatment
To assess recent church referrals to AOD treatment, respondents were asked the following, ''In past six months, how many individuals from either your congregation or community has your church referred to substance abuse services?'' A dichotomous variable was created to indicate whether a church had provided a recent referral to AOD services. Responses greater than zero were coded as yes = 1 and zero responses were coded as no = 0.
Analyses
The proportion of churches endorsing each type of identification of AOD problems, AOD support, and barriers to AOD treatment referrals were estimated. A multivariate logistic regression analysis was conducted to identify factors associated with church referrals to AOD services.
Results
Congregations that participated in the survey represented various denominational affiliations, the largest of which were Baptist (28%), Church of God in Christ (28%), and NonDenominational Protestant (26%) (see Table 1 ). The majority of churches had congregations with fewer than 99 members (57%) or between 100 to 499 members (34%). A smaller proportion had 500 or more members (10%). Less than half of the congregations (42%) employed full-time paid staff and most had clergy that had attended seminary (69%) and that provide counseling for substance abuse (73%). At the time of the survey, congregations reported being in operation for a mean of 39.78 years (SD 27.95) . Nearly three quarters of respondents were clergy, and the remaining were lay leaders (10%), congregants (2%), or others (14%).
Overall, 71% of churches reported caring often for individuals with AOD problems. More than half of the churches reported caring often for individuals with problems with alcohol (60%) and marijuana (52%). Approximately 40% of the churches reported caring often for individuals with cocaine/crack (42%) and prescription medication (39%) problems. A smaller proportion of churches reported caring often for individuals with problems with methamphetamines (14%) and heroin (10%).
Churches reported most often learning about AOD problems through a concerned family member (55%) or a concerned church member (45%). In addition, nearly 38% of churches reported that often a pastor or church leader notices and approaches individuals with AOD problems. A smaller proportion of churches reported that individuals with AOD problems often directly tell the pastor (30%) or others at church (19%). Referrals from outside the congregation were infrequent, with only 15% of congregations reporting often receiving referrals from other churches and 7% reporting often receiving referrals from a health provider or agency.
Virtually all congregations reported providing spiritual counseling (96%), prayer/ healing services (94%) or pastoral counseling (92%) for individuals with AOD problems (see Table 2 ). A substantial proportion reported connecting individuals to AOD services through encouragement to stay in treatment (85%), referrals (62%), and consulting with providers to help individuals remain engaged in treatment (48%). Moreover, many churches provided AOD-focused programs such as Bible studies (49%), recovery support groups (39%), and educational classes/workshops (33%). Auxiliary support such as help with basic needs (72%) and support for family members (67%) were also common. No significant differences were found across church size; although one finding approached significance with mega-churches (i.e., 2000 or more members) appearing to be more likely to provide classes or workshops on AOD problems relative to the other sized churches (p = .06).
The most frequently endorsed barriers to providing referrals to AOD treatment included lack of affordable programs (50%), individuals not wanting treatment because of embarrassment (50%), lack of effective treatments (45%) and insufficient resources or staff (45%) (see Table 3 ). Concerns about the lack of providers who are culturally sensitive or respectful of religious beliefs also figured prominently with approximately 40% of churches endorsing these as barriers. About a fifth of churches cited being able to handle AOD problems without treatment or being unsure whether a problem is serious enough to require treatment as reasons for not referring. A very small proportion of churches endorsed spiritual-related barriers such as beliefs that AOD problems are primarily due to sin-related issues (13%) or that treatment could harm an individual's faith (9%) ( Table 3) . More than a third of churches (36%) reported providing a referral to substance abuse services in the past six months. Table 4 presents the results of the multivariate analysis examining factors associated with the provision of referrals to substance abuse services. Only congregational size and clergy seminary training were significantly associated with substance abuse treatment referrals. Mid-sized congregations (100-499 members) were significantly more likely to provide substance abuse treatment referrals (OR 3.43; p \ .05) than smaller-sized congregations (99 or less members). Congregations with clergy that had obtained seminary training were significantly more likely to provide referrals to substance abuse services (OR 3.93; p \ .05) than congregations with clergy that had no seminary training. 
Discussion
Our findings suggest that African American churches play an important role in caring for individuals across a wide variety of AOD problems. This is consistent with prior research showing that twice as many clergy from African American churches compared to clergy from other churches spend a substantial portion of their pastoral counseling on addressing AOD problems (Mollica et al. 1986 ). As evidenced in this study, many African American churches may be providing care that is akin to recovery supports and services (RSS) (e.g., recovery support groups). In a California survey of county AOD program administrators, nearly 70% reported that faith-based/recovery ministries are providers of RSS within their county and that spiritual/faith-based support is important to an individual's recovery (Cousins et al. 2012) . In addition to providing RSS and spiritual-related support for AOD problems, many African American churches are also actively engaged in connecting individuals to formal AOD treatment. A significant proportion of African American churches are involved in making referrals to AOD services, encouraging individuals to stay in treatment, and consulting with treatment providers to help keep individuals engaged in treatment. Receptivity to collaborating with AOD treatment providers may be due to African American churches' involvement with social service agencies and disposition toward social justice theological attitudes (Aten et al. 2010; Barnes 2004) . At least with respect to the formal mental health service sector, African American churches appear to be more willing to refer and collaborate than other religious congregations in general (Aten et al. 2010; Chang et al. 1994; Dempsey et al. 2016; Hankerson et al. 2013; Pickett-Schenk 2002) .
Nonetheless, significant barriers to making referrals to formal AOD services were documented. One of the most highly endorsed barriers was individuals avoiding treatment because of shame or embarrassment. Although there have been efforts to develop churchbased interventions that target HIV-related stigma (Derose et al. 2014; Derose et al. 2016) , investigations focused on addressing AOD-related stigma in partnership with religious congregations are lacking and sorely needed. Other highly endorsed barriers such as lack of effective and available treatment and culturally and religiously sensitive providers reflect challenges inherent within the larger system of care. These include an addictions workforce that is short in supply, insufficient training of providers to deliver effective treatments, and few providers that represent the diverse population in need of treatment (The National Center on Addiction and Substance Abuse at Columbia University 2012). Other reported barriers such as being unsure if AOD treatment is warranted could be addressed by training congregational leaders in evidence-based screening, brief intervention, and referral to treatment (SBIRT) (SAMHSA 2010). Although training clergy in SBIRT has been touted as a promising means to addressing unmet AOD needs (Babor et al. 2007) , no systematic research has been conducted to examine the effectiveness of SBIRT within congregational settings.
Findings also underscore African American churches' vital role in helping identify individuals in need of AOD treatment. Nearly half of the churches reported that individuals who are struggling with AOD problems often come to the attention of churches because of a concerned family member, church member, clergy, or church leader versus individuals self-disclosing. Given that 95% of U.S. individuals who meet criteria for AOD abuse or dependence do not feel that they need treatment (SAMHSA 2009), African American churches may fill a critical juncture in facilitating the recognition of AOD problems and access to treatment.
Clergy with seminary training were significantly more likely to provide recent referrals to substance abuse programs than those who did not have comparable training. It is possible that the seminary training that clergy obtained may have included AOD education or that clergy who obtain seminary training may have been exposed to other AOD education opportunities that increased the recognition and referral of individuals with AOD problems to formal services. Although prior research suggest that only about 12% of clergy complete AOD-related coursework during seminary training, more than two-thirds of clergy report pursuing training on their own to assist with congregants who present with AOD problems (The National Center on Addiction and Substance Abuse at Columbia University 2012). Moreover, even though clergy report a lack of confidence in handling AOD problems (Moran et al. 2005) , only about a quarter of schools of theology or seminary require coursework related to AOD (The National Center on Addiction and Substance Abuse at Columbia University 2012). Integrating AOD education as part of clergy training via seminary or ongoing workshops through denominational structures and ministerial associations may be potential avenues to strengthen the capacity of churches to address AOD problems.
Congregation size also was significantly related to the provision of recent AOD service referrals. Mid-sized churches (100-499 members) had three times the odds of providing a recent referral compared to smaller-sized churches with less than 99 members. Congregation size has been shown to be positively correlated with the provision of a greater number of social services (Chaves and Tsitsos 2001) . Mid-sized churches may have a larger staff and more resources that can better facilitate the identification of individuals who are in need of referrals to AOD services. Interestingly, larger churches with 500 or more members were not significantly more likely to provide recent AOD service referrals than smaller-sized churches. This may be due to larger churches affording greater anonymity to congregants where AOD problems may not be as readily detected and addressed. In addition, larger churches may have more internal resources to address AOD problems, which may offset referrals to AOD services. Further research is warranted to better understand what types of factors assist or hinder referrals to AOD services across congregations that are differently sized or structured.
Findings should be considered in light of certain limitations including relying on a local, faith-based, collaborative of African American churches covering a single urban area; however, the faith-based collaborative did represent a diverse set of religious denominations and congregational sizes. Additional research is needed to understand whether the breadth and pattern of involvement in the provision of informal AOD services are similar to other African American churches that may operate within different network structures or in other geographic regions. Nonetheless, this is the first study to the authors' knowledge that has examined barriers and factors associated with the provision of referrals to AOD services among African American churches.
This study takes an important first look at African American churches' responses to AOD problems and areas where stronger partnerships with the formal sector could yield promising outcomes. Findings emphasize how African American churches' can be involved in the full spectrum of care from intervening when individuals may not yet acknowledge AOD problems to ensuring individuals get connected and stay engaged in formal treatment to providing a range of recovery support services. Knowing how to effectively coordinate these informal sources with the formal service sector could make a significant impact on AOD disparities.
